Internship Highlight: Time Warner Cable is offering a Sports Summer Internship. The Sports Summer Intern will edit video, learn camera and interviewing skills, perform tasks during remote and studio productions, and shadow various studio positions. For more information, please view Job ID: 10899 in LUworks.

AFL-CIO, AFL-CIO Union Summer Intern, Job ID: 11084

Andis Company, Accounting Intern- Part Time Paid, Job ID: 11101

Autism Treatment for Children, LLC, Line Staff Member, Job ID: 9052

AW-Lake Company, Graphic Design Intern, Job ID: 11040

Burke Beverage, Inc, Summer Intern/Merchandiser, Job ID: 11105

City of Appleton Valley Transit, Marketing/Communication Intern, Job ID: 11035

Crees Foundation, Rainforest Conservation and Community Development Internship, Job ID: 11011

DCI-Artform, Interactive Design Summer Internship, Job ID: 11047

Direct Supply, Inc., Account Manager Intern, Job ID: 7047

EPIC Creative, Web Intern, Job ID: 11042

Gannett Wisconsin Media, Photo Intern, Job ID: 11053

Goodwill Industries, Instructional Designer Intern, Job ID: 11112

HNI, Graphic Design Intern, Job ID: 11043

HNI, Inbound Marketing Intern, Job ID: 11044

IndependenceFirst, Special Events Intern, Job ID: 4633

IndependenceFirst, PR/Marketing Intern, Job ID: 9754

Interfaith Older Adult Programs, Americorps VISTA: Interfaith Tutor Corps Program Team, Job ID: 11094

Manifesto, Design & Ideation Intern, Job ID: 11048

MG Design Associates, Inc., Graphic Design Intern, Job ID: 11038

Midwest Prototyping, Marketing Intern, Job ID: 11036

Professional Insurance Programs, Sales and Marketing Assistant Internship, Job ID: 11046

Quad/Graphics, Milwaukee Magazine Editorial Intern, Job ID: 11032

Quad/Graphics, Display Design Intern, Job ID: 11102

Ronald McDonald House Charities Eastern Wisconsin, Inc., Graphic Design Intern, Job ID: 11045

Trade Press Media Group, Marketing Internship, Job ID: 11041

VersiFit Technologies LLC, Developer, Job ID: 11085

Westown Association, Marketing & Events Intern, Job ID: 4634

Wisconsin LGBT Chamber of Commerce, Communications and Outreach Intern, Job ID: 6257

Wisconsin State Fair Park, Creative & Graphic Design Intern, Job ID: 10910

YMCA of Metropolitan Milwaukee, Leadership Development Internship, Job ID: 11015
For more information on any of these internships, please view the complete job description by searching the corresponding job ID on LUworks. After viewing the job description, please contact Career Services if you have any additional questions.

In an effort to support you and your site supervisor through the internship process, please let us know when you secure your internship so we can register it on your co-curricular transcript and help ensure you have the best experience possible.

Begin your journey to *Life After Lawrence NOW* through internships!

Have a great week!

Career Services